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Chapter 1: Introduction to IAWP 

Using this Handbook 

The Handbook is designed to provide: 
 

• Organizational guidelines and procedures for international officers, district directors 
and committee chairs. 

• Association guidelines for chapter presidents, which may be adapted for use at the 
chapter level. 

• Information on association goals and objectives. 
• Submission instructions, important forms for reproduction, and other resources to 

provide guidance for association and chapter activities. 
• International awards program guidelines and forms. 
• Descriptions of programs, committee structures, and association functions to help 

in establishing the same or similar programs and functions at the chapter level. 

Structure of the Handbook 

• Chapter 1 Introduction to IAWP: Code of Ethics, Mission Statement, Oath of Office, 
association resources, and an annual planning calendar. 

• Chapter 2 How IAWP is Organized: Activities and organization at the international level. 
• Chapter 3 Your Chapter: Operational guidance for chapter leadership. 
• Chapter 4 The IAPES Foundation: Overview of the association’s 501(c)(3) foundation, 

information on scholarships, grants, the Workforce Professional Development Program, and 
the Certified Workforce Specialist program. 

• Chapter 5 IAWP International Awards Program: Information on international awards 
including award criteria, eligibility, nomination processes, and scoring/judging procedures. 

 
Please note: 
 

• Unless specified in the Bylaws, provisions of this handbook may be changed by action of the 
board of directors and/or by delegates to the annual business session conducted during the 
Annual International Education Conference. 

 
• Any section of this handbook may be duplicated to share with officers and committee 

chairs. Additional copies may be ordered from the IAWP Administrative Office for $8.00 
each, or downloaded from the IAWP website at www.iawponline.org. 

 
  

http://www.iawponline.org/
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IAWP Code of Ethics 
 

 
 

Mission Statement 

The International Association of Workforce Professionals (IAWP) is a worldwide professional 
association available to all individuals with a common interest in workforce systems. IAWP equips 
members for success providing the highest quality of education, leadership, information exchange, and 
recognition of excellence through a network of local, regional, and international chapters preparing 
members for the workforce challenges of tomorrow. 

Oath of Office 

For international officials, the oath normally is administered by the immediate 
past president. For chapter officials, the oath may be administered by an 
international officer, the district director or a past president of the chapter. 
The person administering the oath is encouraged to make opening remarks 
charging the new officers with their duties and responsibilities. 
 

 

THE IAWP CODE OF ETHICS: 
As a member of IAWP, The World Leader of Professionals in Workforce Systems, I will… 

Uphold the standards of my profession; 
Search continually for new truths, methods and techniques; 

Keep myself fully informed of all developments in workforce systems; Cooperate with all 
others in this field in the use of common knowledge; 

Accept membership in this association as a personal responsibility; 
Dedicate myself actively to discharge these obligations; and 

Declare myself to that end. 

THE IAWP OATH OF OFFICE 
 

I, , hereby promise I will faithfully perform, to the best of my 
ability, the duties of the office to which I have been elected or appointed. 

 
I will carry out the objectives of IAWP, observe the Code of Ethics, and promote the 

professional status of personnel in my profession. 
 

I will promote the standards of my profession and keep myself fully informed of all 
developments in workforce systems. 
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Bylaws Conformity 

Most chapters operate based on chapter constitutions and bylaws, which must be in compliance 
with the IAWP Bylaws. Bylaw conformity does not mean IAWP dictates chapter policy and 
operations.  It means the major bylaw points serve to guide chapters on practices adopted by 
IAWP’s collective membership. 

Chapters and districts must submit constitution and bylaw changes to the IAWP Bylaws and 
Resolutions Committee chair for review.  A copy should be provided to the Administrative Office, 
which maintains these documents both for reference and as an archival service to chapters and 
districts in the event their documents are misplaced or destroyed. 

This handbook reflects IAWP operating policies as approved and adopted by the IAWP Board of 
Directors. Many chapters maintain similar manuals outlining chapter-specific operations. This 
handbook is not intended to dictate chapter policy or supersede any rules that have proven 
successful for a chapter. 
 
IAWP governing documents are separate publications. 
 
IAWP Resources 
 

IAWP Administrative Office 

The Administrative Office staff is one of the most useful resources available to IAWP leadership and 
members. The staff is dedicated to customer service and willing to help in any way possible. Please 
keep contact information in a convenient place. 

 
IAWP Administrative Office 

3267 Bee Caves Road Suite 107-104 
Austin, Texas 78746 

Phone: 502-223-4459 
Toll-free: 888-898-9960 

E-Mail: info@iawponline.org 
 

mailto:info@iawponline.org
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Leadership Resources 

• Annual Leadership Packages: Prior to the beginning of each Administrative year leadership 
at the chapter and international level receives the Annual Leadership Package, which 
includes basic leadership documents for the coming year. Although items may vary each 
year, the basic package includes the following resources: 

 
o The Handbook for Administration and Organization is updated annually and provides 

in- depth guidelines for association operations, coordination between chapters and 
the organization, and all contest and award information. Because the Handbook is 
recommended for all chapter officials, IAWP will provide one free printed copy when 
requested by the chapter president. Additional copies are available for $8.00 each, or 
can be downloaded from the IAWP website at www.iawponline.org 

 
o The IAWP Leadership Directory contains contact information for association leadership. 

An updated version is posted on the IAWP website. Changes are also provided monthly 
in Countdown. 

 
o The IAWP Professional Products Catalog showcases products and services available. 

Prices in the most current edition apply to all orders. Payment in advance of shipping is 
required and Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express are accepted. Samples 
of IAWP products are displayed at the Workforce Development Conference. 

 
• Chapter Activity Countdown, published 10 - 12 times per year, is designed to link chapter and 

district leaders with international committee chairs. It includes directory updates, details of 
special contests, reminders, deadlines, and upcoming events. Please read Countdown 
carefully and make note of the valuable information provided in each issue.  Because 
Countdown is a web newsletter, please be sure the staff has correct e-mail addresses on file 
to ensure that the email notice that Countdown has been posted isn’t returned. Countdown 
is available online at  www.iawponline.org under the communications section. 

 
• Membership Recruitment and Services Support: The Administrative Office assists 

chapters with membership recruitment and retention with a variety of services: 
 

o Membership Rosters: Chapter leaders may request membership rosters for current or 
previous membership years.  The database lists can be sorted by name, address, 
membership class, date of last address change, gender, year of birth, etc. Rosters are 
useful cross-reference tools to verify chapter and Administrative Office records. Rosters 
also help chapters identify members who have and have not renewed and in which areas 
recruitment is needed. This service is free. 

 
o Other Services: Membership recruitment brochures are available. Contact 

the Administration Office for details. 
 

  

http://www.iawponline.org/
http://www.iawponline.org/
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Member Resources 
 
Workforce Professional 
 
Objective 

The main objective of the newsletter is to provide practical information – 
something IAWP members can use in everyday work life. 

Submissions 

Workforce Professional welcomes well-written, useful, and timely 
submissions from all sources.  Articles with a strong basis in the workforce development industry are 
preferred. 

• All articles will be reviewed for approval and edited, as necessary, by IAWP. 
• No writer will receive payment for material. 
• IAWP may excerpt portions of Workforce Professional articles for use in other 

IAWP publications. 
• Manuscripts should generally be between 500 and 800 words. There may be an opportunity 

to publish longer pieces as a series. 
• Include contact information and a brief author biography. 
• For any artwork associated with an article, contact the editor. 
• IAWP assumes no responsibility for unsolicited material. Return postage should 

accompany such material. Query the staff before submitting. 
• Submit articles as text-only or Microsoft Word documents either as attachments to e-mail, on 

a CD, etc. The typeface should be a standard font (e.g. Arial 12).  Articles may also be mailed 
to: Workforce Professional, IAWP, 3267 Bee Caves Road, Suite 107-104 Austin, Texas 78746. 
Contact: (phone) 502-223-4459: (e-mail) iawp@iawponline.org. 

 

Issue Date Articles Due by Print Date 

July/August/September 2016 7/31/2016  8/19/2016 

October/November/December 2016 9/30/2016 10/21/2016 

January/February/March 20176 1/6/2017 1/31/2017 

April/May/June 2017 3/31/2017 4/30/2017 
 

2016-2017 Workforce Professional Editorial 
Calendar Note: Deadlines may change.  Themes will be 
announced. 

mailto:iawp@iawp.net
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IAWP Website 

     www.iawponline.org 
 
• The IAWP website is a useful resource.  Visit the site for IAWP 

publications including Workforce Professional, legislative information, 
scholarship applications, information on the Workforce Development 
Conference, and more. 

 
• Chapter presidents and district directors are encouraged to post 

information about local events of interest to IAWP members using the 
online IAWP calendar. 

 
 
 
 
 

Special Offers for Members 

Auto Insurance 
 
 

Preferred automobile policies are available to IAWP members 
through GEICO. Non-USA members can receive similar services 
through International Insurance Underwriters. IAWP receives 
referral fees for member participation in these programs. 

toll-free: 1-800-368-2734 (USA only); toll–free: 1-800-248-
4998 (Non-USA) 

http://www.iawponline.org/
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Administrative Calendar 

(Check www.iawponline.org. and Countdown for updates.) 
 
 
July 
 
  29 Copy due for the July/August/September Workforce Professional  
 
  29 Countdown articles due for July/August issue 
 
August 
 
  31 Countdown articles due for September issue 
 
September 
 
   7 -  8  Conference Planning Meeting, Hilton Orange County, Costa Mesa, CA 
 
   9 – 10 2016-2017 Board of Directors Meeting, Hilton, Costa Mesa, CA 
 
  30 Copy due for the October/November/December Workforce Professional 
 
  30 Countdown articles due for October issue 
 
October 
 
  31 Countdown articles due for November issue 
 
November 
 
  30 Countdown articles due for December issue 
 
December 
 
   9 December Jumpstart transmittals and dues to Administrative Office 
 
  31 Countdown articles due for January issue 
 
January 
 
   6 Copy due for the January/February/March Workforce Professional 
 
  15 IAWP Officer Nominations due to Nominations Committee Chair 
 
  31 Countdown articles due for February issue 
 
  

http://www.iawponline.org/
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February  
  15 Publicize International Awards Due Date of March 1 
 
  28 Countdown articles due for March issue  
 
March 
 

 1 All award entries due to IAWP Administrative Office 
 

15 March Membership Mania transmittals and dues to Administrative Office 
 
28 April/May/June Workforce Professional copy deadline 

 
28 Countdown articles due for April issue 

 
April 
 

29 Countdown articles due for May issue 
 

29 IAWP 2017 membership dues must be in Administrative Office to avoid 
membership benefits interruption 

 
May 
 

21 Countdown articles due for June issue 
June 
 

18-21 104th Workforce Development, Hilton Orange County, Costa Mesa, CA  
 

30 Countdown articles due for July issue 
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